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FINDLAY McCARTHY LLP
Barristers& Solicitors

DELIVERED BY HAND
February8,2007
Ms. LeslieMclntosh
Ministry of the Attorney General
Crown Law Office - Civil Law
8thFloor - 720Bay Street
Toronto,Ontario
M5G 2KI
Re:

Quintin Chausse
Action againstHer Majesty the Queen in right of ontario

DearMs. Mclntosh:
Further to my recent colrespondencepleasebe advised that it is the intention of my
client, Quintin Chausse,to bring an action againstHer Majesty the Queen in right of
Ontario arising from the actions of various police officers of the Ontario Provincial
Policein the courseof their employment.
Mr. Chausse'scausesof action are for damagesfor wrongful arrestand for defamation.
The action for wrongful arrest arises out of the wrongful arrest and detention of
Mr. Chausseon Saturday,December 2, 2006, for attemptingto put up a Canadianflag
alongArgyle Street.
The action for defamationarisesout of the disseminationand subsequentpublication of
News ReleasesdatedDecember2,2006 and December3,2006 that were issuedby the
CayugaDetachmentof the Ontario ProvincialPolice.
The particularsof both claims are set out in my letter datedJanuary 12,2007 addressed
to
lnspectorDavid Mclean of the Ontario Provincial Police at Cayuga. I have previously
provideda copy of this letter to you, but include a copy for your reference.
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As my client has received no responseto his attempt to resolve this matter, it is his
intention to claim general, aggravated and punitive damages in the amount of
for both incidents.
$100,000.00
I am herebyproviding you with notice of my client's intentionto commencean action in
accordancewith s. 10 of the ProceedingsAgainst the Crown Act.
As thereis a limitation period under theLibel and SlanderAct, which will be extendedby
virtue of s. 7 of theProceedingsAgainstthe CrownAct, it will be necessaryfor my client
to commenceactionimmediatelyafterthe expirationof the 60-daynoticeperiodthat will
commencefrom the dateof this letter. Therefore,if the Crown intendsto deal with this
matterI would ask that you do so within the 60-dayperiod.
Yours truly,
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